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presenters will not be able to access or edit submissions. The reviewers will make their acceptance decision
based on what is in thg svstem on the closins date.

RUBRIC A}ID R.EVIEW PROCESS

Plgase read tioroughly the Rubric used by the various committees for reviewing and rating each submission. The
ACTFL Program Committee, Co-sponsoring organizations, and ACTFL SIG Chairs are responsible for
rcviewing proposals submitted to their respective groups. Reviewers rate each proposal and the computer
produces an average ofthe combined scores from all reviewers. The committees' decisions are final.Your
proposal should assure the rcview committee that you know the subject.

Exceeds Exp€ctalions Meets Exoectations Do€s Not Meet Exoectations

Title

. Topic is extremely

. Top;c is ofvilal inleres!

. Tille is specitic and

. Title is in litl€ case"

. Topic is of intere$ ro fte
ld8uage prcfession

. Titl€ accurately describes

. Titl€ is sorn€what specific

. Title is in'litlecase"

. Topic is out-of-dale

. Topic is ofmarsinal

. Title does notcapturc

. Title is vague

. Title is not in "ritle case"

Printed
Program

Description

. Descripiion is in final,
publishable fonna! and

standard professional
English

. Description clearly
aligns with conlenl of

. Descr'ption is in final,
publishable fonnat and

' Description is in slandard
pmfessionsl Enslish

. Description has some

. D6cription aligns with
content ofproposal

. Descriplion needs some
editing

. Descr;ption is nol in
standard professional
English

. Description has m;nimal

. Desc.iption somewhat
aligns wilh content of

Content
oriSinalily and,/ol
provides ne$ insight

. Conlent is verl clear

. Conlent is spec;fic

. Conteot h detailed

. Content aligns wilh

. Contenl describes
specific knowledse and
skills and/or

tcaching/leaming thal

. Conlent is reasonable

' Conl€nlis strong and
shows originalily and/of
insighi

. Contentis somewha!

. Content is somewhat
d€lailed

. Content loosely aligns

' Conlenl describes
knowledge and skills
and/or improvebent;n
teaching/leaming thal can

. Coden! is reasonable for

. Contenl is weak and lacks
originaliry ed/or i.sighl.

. Contenl is vague or

. Contentaligns with

. Content does not dccribe
specitlc knowledge and
skills and/or improvemenl
in !€achins/leanins

. Content is eithertoo
e{ensrve or nol extensrve
€nough tbr alloned lime
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methods of
Delivory

. Mcthods are clear and

. Delivery modes are
h;ghly engaging

! Presenrcr uses alariery
of presentalional modcs

. Methods ensurc high
parlicipant involvement

. Melhods are somewhal

. Deliver! modes ar€
engaging

. Prcsenler identifies
presenlalional modcs

. Melhods ensure some
participanl involvement

r Presenler does no1
identify presenlational

. Participanl involvement is

Compliance
to

Guidolines

All secrions olproposal

word-coun1 limilations
Proposal dcmonslrales

grammar. punctualion

Proposal denonslrares

proposals are submitted
Prcposal rcfrains liom

Most sections of proposal

Sections adhcrc to word-

Proposalis organ;zed

Prcposal demonslrales an
undcrslanding of conlent

proposals are submilled
P.oposalrefrains liom

Sode sections arc missing

Some s€clions exceed
!!ord-count limitations

undcrstanding of conrent
Proposal not appropriale

More than xlo proposals

promole a product or

PRESENTER RNSPONSIBILITIES

Presenters whose proposals ar€ selected for presentation MUST b€ available to oresent anv dav during
the Convention. ACTFL reserves the right to schedule all presentations in any slot during the published
convention dates and times and cannot take individual requests for prefened presenmtion assignments. lfa
presenter cannot accept the assigned time, then the prcsentation must be cancelled.

All presenters, including session chairs/facilitators, must register forthe convention and be a member of
ACTFL or one ofour co-sponsoring organizations.

Each session room will be set wifi an LCD projector, cart, screen, podium and microphone (ifneeded). A
presenter must bring his,/her own laptop computer to connect to the LCD projector. Any additional audiovisual
equipment is the responsibility ofthe presenter and must be ordered and paid for by the presenter. ACTFL will
provide order forms and the name ofthe convention audiovisual supplier.

Presenters are responsible for keeping all information sent from ACTFL and complying with the instructions
and deadlines provided.


